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ROLLA , MO. , TUESDAY , APRIL 1,. 1958 NU MBER 22 
MSM Business Office Farce Exposed 
April fools is agood time to re-
view the Business Office as they 
seem to have more of the year-
around commodity there. Some of 
the inhabitants can be described 
as folows: 
Emmet Klinker-We don 't know 
11Y >OiJ ,aaf{ aa>iJ 
for sure , but it is rumored that 
when he was born they wrapped 
him in expense vouchers , tied 
them with red tape and laid 
hini in a typewriter crad le. 
Cracker Jack Willyson-This ban-
dy-legged batamweight must have 
1/Y >OiJ ,aaf{ aa,d 
been a relative of the Ex-Deans 
to have been hired here. If ig-
norance were bliss this fellow 
would have nothing to look for-. 
ward to in heaven. 
Goodie Garmel Sandman-This is 
the man we'd like to volunteer for 
-0uter space. His traffic problem 
would be nothing to solve there. 
It has been rumored that his 
favorite hobby is square dancing. 
No small wonder. What a squa re! 
This harmonious trio can be 
11Y >OiJ ,aaf{ aa,d 
heard daily in the basement of 
Pauper Hall singing their lat est 
hit "Moneytime." 
Oh give me a school 
Where graft is the rule 
And money is within easy reach 
Where mum is the word 
About everything heard 
And for the rest of my days I 
will leach 
Recently the trio has grown weak 
in voice and have been supple-
mented by Putty Paulsmuck ,-who 
1/Y >OiJ ,aaf{ aa,d 
was sent here to bolster their abil-
ity. This uncompromisi'ng man was 
picked from· a lar ge group of, 
jobless and unemployed in Colum-
bis. His adep tness in avoiding 
11Y >OiJ ,aaf{ aa,d 
work is his chief asset in this new 
job. Mr. Paulsmuck formerly was 
imployed by Missouri. Ugh , ~ell-
ing apples at football games . His 
most previous position at MU 
was censoring "Show Me" . He will noon. " 
be a welcome addition to the Do- Old Klinker- "OK " 
nodinks already inhabitin g Pau- Same scene 5:00 PM. 
per H all. 
Her e is a typical day in the Goodie Garmel -"Yo u beat me a-
lives of these unfortunates. The gain! You are the smarte st boss 
in Rolla." 
11Y ,0,1 >9aff aa,d 
scene-Business Office, MSM 1/Y •O1:l ,aaf{ aa,d 
Campus, The time-- 8:00 AM Old Klinker- "Ask the secretaries 
Any day. if all the work is done? I'll wake 
Cracker Jack -"W hat work can Crac ker Jack. It 's time to go 
I do today? " home." 
Old Klinker-"If you had any Goodie Garme l-"I sure hope they 
brains , you could play the winner know what their doing because 
in Tic Tac Toe." we don 't. " 
1/Y >OiJ saaf{ 99>1:l Old Klinker-Don 't sweat it. " 
Goodie Garm el- "W ith your Cracker Jack -"Ug h! Is it time 
brains anything worthwhile is out to go home already? When are 
of the question . Why do you think we going to do some work?" 
you were hired. " Old Klinker- "D on't worry kid, 
Same scene 10: ODAM 
Old Klinker-"Tic Tac Toe! llY >OiJ naff aa,d 
That 's 117 straight for me : You next week let's get organized." 
buy coffee aga in." So ends a typical day in Pau-
Goodie Garmel-"Hot traffice tic-
kets! Your good ! They sure pick- per Hall. It is often said, "Wr, 
ed the right man for boss here. Do have quoted all the virtues of 
these men and dutifully we'll 
1/Y •01:l ,aaf{ aa,g omit their shortcomings." It does , 
you th ink we should get Cracker though , seem a waste of talent 
Jack so he can get coffee with us. " having these men in such unim-
Old Klinkear- "Naw, let the kid ' 
sleep." 11Y •O1:l >aaf[ aa,d 
Same scene--1 :O0PM portant positions when they could 
Putty- " I'm here from Mizzou, be doing such worthwhile things 
what can I do." as cutting the grass on the golf 
Old Klinker- "W hy don't you try course or assisting Dr. Fad in 
poundin g sand? Better yet Paul- one of his Met. 113 lectures han-
smuck, play in the big mud pud- dling ping-pong balls. 
11Y >OiJ >aaf! aa,d 
die on campus." 
Putt y-"OK Chief! Your wish is 
my command." 
Goodie Garmel ( entering room 
1/Y >OiJ ,aaf{ aa,d 
letting a notch from his belt.) 
"That salesman from the traffic 
ticket company sure treated us 
to a good lunch, today ." 
Old Klinker-"Hope you can 
think up a way to get rid of those 
11Y >OiJ ,aaf{ aa>iJ 
I 00,000 stud ent traffic violation 
tickets we bought." 
Goodie Garmel-"It's a cinch. 
Sure was a good steak I had. What 
do you say we play war this after .-
Contest 
Notice 
A Free IO-year suscription to 
the first student who submits to 
the editor a accurate list of all 
intentional mistakes in this week's 
Miner. -
Second prize to second student 
11Y >OiJ 1aaf{ aa,d 
with correct list is $100 War Bond 
(W.W.I). 
Third prize is month's vacation 
in France with Brigit Bar dot. 
Beer For Miners 
Names Llovd Assist. Dean 
Chuckv-Bov as Regi strar 
In a surprise move, President 
Elmer Ellis of the University of 
Misouri announced that effect ive 
Tuesday , April 1, 1958, Rex F. 
Wherfritz, instructor in the Hu-
maniti es Dept. her e at the School 
of Mines had been appo int ed Dean 
of the Missour i School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. President E llis 
stated that his mot ives in making 
this change were " . . in the 
11Y >OiJ ,aaf{ aa,d 
best int erests of the students. I 
believe that Rex can give the fel-
lows more of what they want. . " 
11Y >OiJ ,aaf{ aa,d 
When Rex (Oedipus) was ques-
tioned in his favorite off-campus 
retreat at 7th and Rolla Streets 
he commented; " I intend to give 
the students what · they want: 
\ 
BEER every night!" Rex went on 
to · say that the no-drinking ban 
will be lifted immeadiately Tues-
day morning and that he person-
1/Jf >OiJ >aaff aa,d 
nally would see that beer is ser-
ved to all Minet s . "Free Beer for 
All, is my Motto," screamed Rex 
as he was thrown out of the fra-
ternity hou se for the fourth time. 
"OUR BOY REX" has also 
commented on changes to be made 
in several adm inistrat ive posit ions. 
As Assistant Dean Rex proposed 
to appoint " Good Old Congenial 
11Y >OiJ ,aaf{ aa,d 
Sam" Lloyd, the student 's friend. 
As Registrar, Rex said he would 
appoint Chuck y-Boy Anderson , 
yo rld- reknowned Disk Jockey of 
radio stat ion KTTR (Keep-Tra -
SW 
Our Boy Rex 
veling-Throu gh-Rolla). Rex stat -
ed, ',W ith all the confusion that 
always goes on in that office 
Chu cky-Boy should feel right at 
11V >OiJ >aaf[ 99>1:l 
home . Just thin k, he 's got all 
those records to get mixed up now 
instead of just a few records (mu -
sic) as he had out there at the 
station. 
Rex F . Wehrfritz came to the 
Missouri School of Mi nes as an 
instructor in Humanit ies and 
Social Studies two years ago . Since 
that time he has become well 
known in Rolla, beloved by his 
llY >OiJ ,aaf{ aa,d 
studen _ts , respected by his felows 
by ex-Dean Wilson. He is marked 
by his pleasing personality, his 
ab ility to go along with a joke , 
and his moderation in drink. Rex 
is the kind of man you should 
like to take home to meet your 
family (While they 're away on 
vacation). He is noted for his 
sonservative attitude and is one 
of the major exponents of inte -
gra tioh in the South today . In 
fact , were it not for his contract 
with the school , Rex would be 
down there now fighting for his 
beliefs . 
Rex stated that ex-Dean Wilson 
1/Y >OiJ >aaf[ aa,d 
and Gexecker along with ex-Re-
gistrar Hubbard would be taken 
care of in the proper manner. See-
ing as how they could not possibly 
find a job after being around 
11Y >OiJ , aaf! aa, d 
here as long as they have, Rex 
said that he would find them all 
job in the Buildings and Grounds 
Department. He said he knew it 
would be tough to find jobs to 
fit their meager appitudes bur 
that he was sure that the school 
Beat Bax 
& Mox Nix 
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An Editorial 
Isn't He Cute1 
·-·--· •-.........----------
Student Council 
( As colved by a Miner) 
In order to attrac t the male, 
the female has devised many 
ways of dress. P robably the most 
powerf ul a ttra ction is employed 
by reducing the amount of body 
area covered by cloth. Desiring to 
do resea rch in this area, I studi ed 
the a lready exist ing data on strap-
less even ing gowns. 
I discovered tha t many engin-
eering prob lems were involved 
in the design of st rapless evening 
gowns. lf a piece of clot h were 
isolated as a free body in the 
area of place A (F ig.) it would 
11V .to;J .iaag aa.td 
be seen that the re are four op-
posite and equa l forces upon it. 
Forces F and F l are equal forces 
act ing in oppos ite directio ns. The 
downward force W is caused by' 
the weight of the gown but is 
equally :.ialanced upward due to 
the st ress of the gown. T herefore, 
since the trigonometri c summa-
t ion of vert ica l and horizonta\ 
forces is zero, and no moments 
are act ing, the dress at the place 
of place A is in equilibrium . 
But consider isolati ng a piece of 
cloth in the area of place B (F ig. 
I ) . In this case forces F and FI 
a re still equal and oppos ite forces . 
Th ere is still a force W caused by 
the weight of the dre ss; but there 
is noforce S becau se of lack of 
1/V ,od nag aa.tJ 
mate ria l to app ly a stress above 
plane B. Th erefore, the elemental 
strip is not in equilibrium . It the 
female has sufficient pectora l de-
velopments , the elemental st rip 
could be put in equilibrium. But 
in many cases the engineer must 
look toward s a rtifi cia l methods 
BudgetExposed How To 
Place Sp nt Amount Purpose pass A 
Athlet ic Department $ 6.15 Coach Allgood sprai ned his ank le • 
l\ISJ\I-ROTC Band 2.54 l\Iateria l for n w unifor ms . a " 
Cle Club 37.95 Complete sel of E lvis Presley er- U IZ 
cords 
Libra ry 23.2 Subscripti on lo Escapade, Play-
boy and a copy of the Kinsey re- F rosh: What do you mean by 
The Missomi l\lincr 
1 ort. slinging the bu ll? 
3.65 Print ing allowance for s1 ring se- Soph: To sling the bull is to 
The Rollamo 
mester preve nt the prof from realizing 
.7 5 Next year's ap1 ropriation for this that you are say ing nothin g in 
year 's annual a grea t many words. 
Student Union .I 5 One ping-pong ba ll. (some care- Junior: To sling the bull is to 
in order to supply this needed 
force. 
Alth oi.gh the problem as it 
stan ds, is complicia led enough the 
female believes she will a ttr act 
more attention if she lowers the 
back of her gown. Because of 
this, the forces F and F 1 are no 
longer act ing horizontally but 
downward in the direction of X 
and X I. Since the force vectors 
W, X and X I are all acting down-
ward, the engineer must resort 
to wire fram ing to prevent the 
gown from falling downward. 
By dividin g the actual force by 
the minimum force supplied we 
a re enabled to obta in a fac tor of 
11V JO;J .1aag aa,d 
sa fety . T he engineer tri es to keep 
the factor of sa fety very high, 
but he must also keep the frame-
works light and inconspicuous. In 
order to do thi s he make s a com-
promise between the two factors . 
With all the la test engineering in-
forma tion and ht e· use of frame-
works, the back s of evening 
gowns can be lowered until cleav-
age is impendin g. , 
Naturally , the female furni sbes 
force S, but our stru ctu ral analy-
sis of an evening gown would not 
be complete unless we mad e an 
analysis of thi s force . Th e 
stru ctur e is made in the na tur e 
of cantil ever beams. F ig 2 shows 
one of these beams (minus any 
aesthetic detail s) removed as a 
free body (a nd indeed in reality 
many such beams can be remov-
ed as free bodies). 
Beca use the force is divided 
equally l;>etween two beams the 
11V .w;1 .19ag a9.td 
force act ing upon one beam is 
S/ 2. The top of the dress line, A, 
can be lowered to B, but thi s 
causes a reduction in the force 
less Idiot lost theo ld one) say lit tle in a grea t many words ' 
So ial Committee .98 One large economy size bottle of so as to give the impre ssion that 
asprin for Deau Ccvecker you a re fami liar with what the 
1.29 To replace I 5 1 allons of waler test is cover ing. 
which evaporate I from the swim- enior: To sling the bull is to 
ming pool say as much as possible in well-
25.00 To help the pre ident brown-nose hosen words so as to convey the 
thro ugh his cour es impression that you are familiar 
28.40 Two trn ckloads of mud for Civil ·with the mater ial und er exam-
Dept. I arking lot. ination in spite of the fact that 
Camp u · [1111 rovemcnl 
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Parking Facilities 
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S/ 2 and causes the bearing stress 
to increase to the "danger point." 
A horizontal force D is occas-
ionally delivered at the end of 
the beam when evening gowns 
are worn to dances. This force 
causes impact loading and com-
pre sses all the fiber s in the beam. 
Th e compression tends to cancel 
the tension in the fibers between 
E and A but increa ses the tension 
of th e fibers between C and H. 
These factors in combination with 
a low heavy dres s saress the fibers 
at point H to the danger point. 
Due to the lack of experimental 
data there is not much informa-
tion on the properties of these 
fiber s. The elastic limit , ultimate 
strength s in ten sion and compres-
sion and the modulus of elasticity 
11V ,0;1 , aag aa,d 
have yet to be determined. That 
is why we can only say that the 
fiber s a re stressed to the "danger 
point." 
The biggest reason that the a-
bove properties have never been 
det ermin ed is the lack. of beams 
for experimental investiga tion. 
Females hav e been asked to vol-
unt eer, in the int erest of science, 
but few coopera tive subjects have 
submitt ed to our tests. 
Another problem is tryin g to 
obtain an inves tiga tor who has 
the stren gth of mind to asce rtain 
only pure scientifi c facts . Mean-
while, the design of a strapless 
evening gown will be purely trial 
and error and shrewd guess-work 





To Whom it may concern: 
You wanta know why things 
are so tough nowadays? 
U. S. Pop ulat ion ........ 160,000,000 
People over 60 ............ 62,000,000 
People left to work .... 98,000,000 
People under 21.. ...... 54,000,000 
People left to work .... 44,000,000 
People work for U.S. 21,000,000 
People left to work .... 23,000,000 
People in services.... 10,000,000 
People left to work .... 13,000,000 
People in state job s.... 12,800,000 
People left to work .... 200,000 
People in hospital s.... 126,000 
People left to work .... 74,000 
Bums, etc.... ................ 62,000 
People left to work .... 12,000 
Peop le in jail... ......... 11,998 
People left to work .... 2 
540.00 Supp ly of pink paper for parking you have been ab le to devote in-
tickets sufficient effort to st udy ade- l,L--- ------------------------
73,495.49 To give ba k to olumbia. (They quately an unduly difficu lt as-Board of Curators 
only took half-amount this year) signment . 
Muhlenberg Week ly Oh Wally , !tow sweet! Your jeweled, 10 K. gold-plated G. D . I . pi,i 
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The engineer, modest and dif-
fident , had been standing in the 
back 0 round. He now. stepped for-
warl " I am looking for a job ," 
he said. St. Peter wearily shook 
his head. " I am sorry ," he replied, 
"We have no work here for you. 
If you want a job , you can go to 
hell." 
11V ,og , aag aa,g 
This response sounded familiar 
to the engineer and made ihm 
feel at home. "Very well," he said, 
" I have had hell all my life and 
I guess I can stand it better than 
the others." 
St. Peter was puzzled. "Look 
here, young man , what are you?" 
"I am an engineer," was the 
reply. 
" I do not understand, " said 
St. Peter. "What on earth do you 
do?" ' 
Th e engineer recalled a difini-
tion and calmly replied , "I apply 
mathematical principles to the 
control of natural forces." 
This sounded meaningless to 
St. Peter , and his temper got the 
Blowing her brains out after Bax and Mox Nix mentioned her 
in their column last week, a typical School of Mines Co-Ed takes the 
easy way out from the hot-seat. Others are not so fortunate and must 
face the students and further relentless probes by the Master Sleuths, 
Bax and Mox Nix. 
best of him. "Young man, " he 
1/V ,og ,aag aa,g 
said, "yo u can go to hell with 
your mathematical principles and 
try your hand on some of the na-
tural forces there ." 
And it came to pass that 
strange reports began to reach St. 
Rolla Will Have W omenl 
Stefans College Will 
Move To Golf Course 
Peter. The celestial citizens who 
had amused themselves in the 
past by looking down on the less 
fortunate people in the inferno, 
commenced asking for transfers 
to the other domain. Many n'ew 
arrival s after seeing both places 
selected the Nether Regions for 
their abode. Puzzled, St. Peter 
sent messengers to visit hell and 
Next semester Stefans College 
for Busy-Bodies will come to 
our mecca of the midwest. Plans 
are now being made for the build-
ing sites. Dean Gevecker has pro-
mised the college's Board of Di-
rectors that the School of Mines 
11V ,og , aag aa,g 
will donate the Golf Course for 
this purpose . 
This fine old college caters 
mainly to the socially elite and 
it is rumored tha~·•only the finest 
families are allowed to dispose of 
their young female offsprin g there. 
The collge orginally started as 
a boarding school for wayward 
debutantes , has kept its fine old 
traditions alive with strict enter-
ance requirements and social rules. 
All students must be female and 
have graduated in the upper half 
of the yower third of their high 
school class. If Daddy is worth 
a mint , however, these rules may 
be waived. 
The new campus will have 
eight dorms, a gymnasium , dance 
hall, cafeteria, student lounge, 
and theatre , which may be used 
1/V ,og ,aag aa,g 
for class-rooms. Dormitory rules 
state that young ladies must be in 
their racks (alone) promptly at 
• RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
OPPOSrrB POST OFFICE 
ROLLA , MO. 
report back to him. They returned 
the stroke of three and passes will all excited, and reported to St. 
be required from their dean of Peter. 
women before the undera ge girls "T hat engineer you sent down 
can visit ·any Rolla night spot. there ," said hte messengers, "has 
Scholarship is highly encohrag- completely transformed the place 
ed . All undergrad s must study Ap- so that you wouldn't recognize 
predation of Shady Stories, His- . the place now. He has harnes sed 
tory of Elvis, Frustration of Males 11V ,og ,aag aa,g 
and Advanced Pin*Curling. Many the fiery furnaces for light and 
of the " Susans" return to their power ; he has cooled the entire 
7/V ~Oil ,3ag aa,g place with artificial refrigeration; 
good ol' Alma Mammy for post 
grad work in Tea Talk , Gorin 's 
Bridge Rules, Finger Painting and 
Hen-Peckin g. These well rounded 
young ladies are known through-
out the world for their charm 
and skills. 
Some of SCBB's past grad uates 
have achieved great prominence 
in American history. These greats 
include Lydia Pankhim, famous 
bioligist ; Carrie T. Nation, night-
club entertainer and one of the 
original red-hot mammas ; and 
Miss Shirley Kumquat, founder 
of the American Committe of An-
ti-Vivisectionists . 
A GOOD TIME 







-THE NATION'S TOAST· 
FROM COAST O COAST 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
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This has nothing to do with the articles on this page, but it does 
add something to the paper, doesn't it? 
he has drained the lakes of brim- ed paved streets, gardens, parks , 
stone and filled the air with cool lakes, rivers, and beautiful water 
perfumed breezes. He has flung f11lls. That engineer you sent 
bridges across bottomless abyss down there has gone through hell 
and has bored tunn els throu gh and made it a realm of happiness, 
'the obsidian walls. He has creat- peace, and industry." 
COLD BEER DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm St. Phone EM 4-3218 
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks , Jr . 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO Phone EM 4-1414 
"Service Is Our Busin ess" 
My CLOSEST SHAVE by Bill Bridgeman DouelasTest PIiot 
"My closest shave was during the first try~ at a speed 
record in the fantastic Douglas Skyrocket,' says Test 
Pilot Bill Bridgeman, author of The Lonely Sky. "A 
special B-29 dropped me like a bomb at 30,000 feet ... 
I turned on my rockets and climbed to 40,000 .. . when" 
suddenly all power failed. Rocket power, cabin pres-
sure, heat-ever ythin g went-and the window frosted 
over so I cou ldn't see. Finally I got the radio going on an 
emergency battery . . . and a pilot in a chase 
plane talked me down to a blind landing I" 
For YOUR Close Shaves-at any altitude-try new Colgate 
Instant Shave. It's the quickest , easiest way to shave 
ever, no matter what razor you use. Smooth, too I Shaves 
your whiskers, saves your skin. A great shave buy for 
the tough-beard guy I 
Colgate Instant Shave 
li•fen to the exdrlng Colgate Sport1tHI with BIii Stern, Mutual 
ne• ,.-,:i,lc wHkday morning■ . Check your pa~, for time and ,ration. 
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Ru~Hby, Clop~. Ch~,~fi?i~~!~!,~ ROSPECTIN' 
th.e ru Y a Ot oam owe much of their. success to the ~ )lard work of their coaches and 
the money pa id to the referees 
will go to a good cause. Rosie Rottenc Voted 
Most Valuable Player 
the Lindenwood Team while the 
member s straightened their make-
up. Du irng this time the noted 
coach for the Rolla Rugby-ers , 
Mr. R. L. Wehrfritz, and his able 
ass istant, Mr. R. C. Snyder brief-
ed (?) the team on the M . 0. for 
the day. 
T he ot her teams in th e confe r-
ence are: Stevens College of Col-
umbia , Lindenwood College of St. 
Cha rles and William Woods Col-
lege of Fulton. Each of these 
teams visits Rolla 16.5 times 
each season for their Rugby 
games. 
Conference 
The Rolly Rugby Team chalk-
ed up 69 victories again st O losses 
to come up with 1,000 batting 
avera ge to win the associa tion of 
student scholars Rugby Champ -
ionship. Most Miners have not 
heard much about the Rugb y 
Team, and for good reason . The 
Miner Rugby Team is made up 
of the many beautiful girls around 
The game then continued, and 
hte girls fought back and fourth , 
the score mounting all the time , 
and at half time the score stood 
at 34.5 to 34.5 The Miner girls 
attacked the Lady Dogs with re-
newed vigor durin g the second 
half of the game, and the Linden-
wood Ladies could not withstand 
the charge of " Rough and Ready" 
Rolly Rugby Rebels , and the 
lady Miners won out , 134.5 to 
This year's championship Rug-
by Team consists of three return-
ing lett er-women , two members of 
last year's team , and those girls 
who were good -enough to mak e 
the team. Among the returnin ~ 
letter-women was the girl voted 
" Most Valuable Player ," Miss 
Rosie Rottenc. Rosie is a charm-
ing, 19 year old young lady who 
is majoring in underwater basket 
Fighting Miners Grab Sugar Bowl 
1111 JO/;{ nag aa,g 
the M. S. M. campus. These girls 
are in great abundance , and the 
competition for the team is keen. 
The most recent Rugby game 
was played at St. Charles, Mis-
souri aga inst the Lindenwood 
Lady Dogs. The game started 
late , of course , with a kick off , 
such as in a football game. There 
was then a ten minute time out by 
UV JO/;{ Jng aaJg 
34.5. 
The Miner Rugby Team beat 
every other team in the A. S. S. 
conference 33 time each , and 
by Bob Craig 
As the basketball season draws 
to its annual close, the Missouri 
Miners again recapitulate another 
successful season. 
The United States , as usual , 
kept their eyes on the Engineers 
here in the heart of the nation 
and once again the fighting Min-
1111 JO/;{ Jaag aaJg 
ers managed to capture the Sugar 
Bowl, National Invitational , and 
the N. C. A. A. Tournament. 
High School Wizz Kid 
Brings Baseball to MSM 
1111 JO/;{ Jnfl aaJg 
weaving and spastic dancing at 
M. S. M. She weighs 155 lbs. and 
has the cahrming measurements of 
2 5-3 5-45, kind of a Rolla Mari-
lyn Monroe. 
We have a group of grade Z 
winners here, so let 's support 
them. 
Seldom in the histor y of sports 
has an institution been able to 
come up with so many gigantic 
teams when residing at the top 
party school in the natio n. Pen 
Mallen, the infamous commen-
tator, mentioned this fact just 
last week when the sororities held 
question he couldn't answer, and a combined beer bust for the ath-
in your younger brother's second· letes at M. S. M. A complaint 
;ea der at that. given by one of the athletes, Dick 
The Missouri School of Mines 
and Meta llurgy has astounded the 
sport s world by announcing that 
it will enter baseba ll competition 
beginnin g next term . . The effect 
of the announcement has been so 
great that the St. Louis Cardinals 
are reported to be contemplating 
giving up the sport because they 
realize that with Rolla now in 
baseball, who will want to see 
Major league ba seball if they can 




10. Call attention to his writ- Bray, however, was that with so 
ing. Produces an exquisitely many co-eds at the school, a lei-
pleasant experience connected low had to have almost three 
ith you . If you know he's writ - dates before any interdi gitation 
ten a book or an article, ask in could begin. 
class if he wrot it. The M. I. A. A. Conference 
"How to Pass a Course again would have taken beatin g 
Without Studying" from the Miners , but this year 
Laugh at the professor's jokes. 
This is practically S. 0. P. for 11V JO/;{ Jaag aaJi;{ 
stud ents, and the art of laughing they wisely forfeited their games 
at old jokes should be a pre- and played by themselves. Only 
1. Bring the professor news- requisite to colleges courses. In- one team dared to enter the vast 
paper clippings dealing with his st ructions for the best laughin g Jacklin g Gymnasium. The Wash-
subject . If you don't find clip- techniques are: ed Out Cubs of St. Louis brought 
pings dealing with his subject , A. Pretend not to catch on at their top sta r, Jim Barstool to 
bring in clippings at random. He first. M. S. M. only to be sound ly de-
thinks everything deals with his B. Look thoughtful for a mo- feated , 69-0. 
subject . ment. Elsewhere in the conference. 
2. Look alert, Take notes eag- C. Break into a healthy little happened. The Springfield 
Jack Smith , recent high school 
grad uate , who has been sought 
by all major league clubs has sud-
denly turned down a $500,000 
bonus and announced that he is 
going to take up engineering . He 
did this because , as Jack puts it , 
" I would rather play baseba ll for 
Rolla than eat." Jack has set up 
residence on top of Harr is Hall , 
where he is reported to be suffer-
ing from Mal nutrition and Inte g-
ral Calculus. 
erly. If you look at your watch , chuck le, followed by a loud guf - Bears decided to win the Sky Line 
don't sta re at it unbelievingly law if you deem it necessary Conference since the whole team 
and shake it. If you must nap in class, do was high anyway and the Cape 
3. Nod frequently and mur- not do it behind an open text- Girardaeu Indians invaded the 
mur "How true." To youJ this I book, as this strategy is too old Big Ten Confe rence. Of course 
Olaf Abdula, noted hockey seems exaggerated. To him, its and too often used. Instead, use they won it with a breeze since all 
quite objective. paper eyes which are available 
4. Sit in front, near him. (Ap- for this purpose and which can 
ten teams were out of town. The 
only inteer sting thing that hap-
pened in the M. I. A. A. Confer-
ence was at Maryville when the 
Tigers met the Bears. They say 
it as a hell of a mess. 
After winning the Conference 
here at M. S. M., the Miners flew 
to New York for the top college 
tournament of the year, the N. C. 
/111 JO/;{ Ja3fl 93.i/;{ 
A. A. Tournament. The N. C. A. 
A., National College Alcoholics 
Anonymous , is an old established 
thing and has been in existence 
ever since the end of prohibition. 
If Missouri ever wondered 
about their fine team, they were 
confirmed of its greatness. They 
showed no· quarter as they rolled 
over the top teams in the nation, 
sending East Carolina U. home in 
disgrace and crushing Kansas Ex-
tra Normal State. Alhtough Extra 
Normal 's great player, Slim the 
Pole, played a tremendous score, 
he wa sno match for M .. S. M.'s 
grea t star , Joe the Drunk. 
In between these few games, the 
Miners managed to run over to 
the National Intramural Tourna-
ment to run off with the honors 
and the trophy. This left Bradley 
and Memphis State slightly peev-
ed because they had played in the 
tournament and MSM han not, 
however , they couldn 't catch them. 
Home again at last , the Miners 
set tled down for another unevent -
ful year of wine, women and song. 
TEMPER TEMPER 
"Have you r wife's folks ac-
cepted you into the family yet?" 
" I'll say they have. Yesterday 
they bawled me out for using the 
guest towel and today, when I 
overslept, they let me go withou t 
breakfast.'' 
player from Afganastan has been plies only if you intend to stay be stuck on closed eyelids giv-
hired to coach the team. Olaf was awake.) ing a lifelike semblance of 
picked over . many others who 5. Laugh at his jokes. You wakefulness. Always Ask for ... 
wanted the Job. He has nevel' can tell, if he looks up from his 
seen a baseball and cannot speak notes and smiles expectantly he 
En&lish, but th~ _Miners feel that has told a joke. ' 
he 1s best qualified because they . . The two partners took the day 
)lre intending to exploit to the ful- 6; Ask for outside ~eadmg. You off to shoot a little golf. On the 
lest advantage the Principle of f0 n _t have to read it. JuSt ask fourth tee, one partner clapped 
beginners luck. or it. his hand s to his forehead : "My 
7. If you must sleep, arrange ' gosh, I forgot to lock the cash 
to be called at the end of the box ! "So what? " said the other 
hour. It creates an unfavorable "We' re both here , aren't we?" 
The Miners begin a rugged 
schedule of playing first the Po-
dunk Jun ct ion GirLs soft ball 
team and the St. James' home for 
invalid grandmothers. Coach Ab-
dula's s tatement was "Foo yo wa 
· nu ·choo." If the Miner's team 
can get past the first two, they 
have a good chance to puLl an 
upset over the Rolla Kinder gar-
. den, a rated power in Phelps Coun-
ty. 
If the first season is successful, 
plans are now being made to con-
tinue this sport and to do away 
with the football season. 
APRIL FOOL! 
impression if the rest of the class 
has left and you sit there alone , 
dozing. · 
8. Be sure the book you read 
during the lecture looks like a 
book from the course. If you do 
math in psychology class and 
psychology in math class, match 
the books for size and color. 
9. Ask any questions you 
think he can answer . Converse-
ly avoid announcin g that you 








805 Pine Rolla, Mo. 




COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
.35 MINUTES TO WASH-60 MINUTES TO WASH & DRY 
Same day Shirt and Trou ser finishing Monday through Friday 
if brought in by 11 A. M. 
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